
St Clare’s Comprehensive

Board Of Management Meeting

7th February 2023

Agreed Report

Finance

Accounts were examined by the Finance subcommittee. Cordial invites will be sent for the upcoming 50th
Anniversary celebrations for staff, retired staff and BOM members. A further meeting will take place of the
Finance Sub-committee to examine end of year accounts before they are brought to board meeting for
approval.

Staffing

The Board discussed the staffing position for 23/24.The Board acknowledged receipt of 3x Job Share
applications. They also acknowledged receipt of a resignation letter from a teacher currently on a Career
Break. They extended their thanks to the teacher concerned, for her service to St Clare’s Comprehensive
school both in her teaching capacity and Assistant Principal II.

Principal’s Report

Principal reported on School Activities and CPD which have recently occurred. The Board commended
teachers and students for their continued involvement in both extra curricular activities and CPD which
contribute positively to the student experience in St. Clare’s. In particular they congratulated and thanked all
students, teachers and staff involved in the school musical Sister Act which was such a huge success and a
positive experience for all involved.

Buildings

The Board acknowledged DES Emergency Works Approval Radon Testing which is currently being
undertaken.

Policies

The board ratified amendments to Digital Device Policy to bring it in line with Child Protection Guidelines in
relation to mobile phones. They also ratified amendments to the Student AUP. The BOM welcomed the
change to the Admissions Policy which was approved by both patrons.

Learning & Teaching

The BOM commended all involved in the operation of the mock examinations for Leaving Certificate
students. They wish students well as they complete practical and oral components of their examinations in
the coming months. They wished Junior Certificate students well as they commence their mock examinations
after midterm break.


